Abstract. In this paper we study certain aspects of the important topic of panEuropean public administration service delivery. Specifically we describe the requirements posed by pan-European public administration service delivery and in particular, we present the types of knowledge and meta-knowledge required for this purpose. We then present in detail conceptual models -object models and interaction models -that represent this domain. Implementation directions that employ Web services and Semantic Web services are finally sketched.
Introduction -Motivation
Within a country, citizens and enterprises need to interact with national public administrations. All EU member countries are currently initiating e-Government action plans in order to facilitate these interactions electronically. However in many cases within the European Union, there is a specific need for citizens and enterprises to interact electronically with a national public administration other than their own. In these cases many barriers currently exist, causing serious drawbacks both to the realization of the common internal market and to European citizen's mobility. There are services provided by public administration agencies that clearly should be open to cross-border users since access to them by people from different countries is common. The phrase 'pan-European public administration service delivery' refers to this type of services.
Towards this direction European initiatives exist for which the long-term vision is to "ensure that all citizens, enterprises and administrations will have access, where needed, to the pan-European e-services of any EU public administration in a seamless way, regardless of whether the service or any information or documentation associated with or needed as pre-requisite to the service, is under the responsibility of a local, regional or national public administration, or a European institution or agency" [1] .
In this paper we study certain aspects of pan-European public administration service delivery. Specifically we briefly sketch the requirements posed by and in particular, the types of knowledge required by pan-European public administration service delivery. We then present in detail conceptual models -object and interaction models -for this domain.
Requirements for Pan-European Public Administration Service Provision
The basic requirements for pan-European public administration service delivery have been developed as part of earlier work [2] and are stated here in summary.
Multi-agent setting of public service provision. Even in the case of providing public administration services within a single country, the workflow for realizing specific PA services very often cuts across the boundaries of a single agency. Thus, more PA agencies are required to participate in the "macroprocess" execution than just the PA responsible for the overall service. These associated PA's provide constituent services contributing to the main service. Providing public administration services within the context of several countries requires multiple agent participation by its very definition. In addition, multi-PA agency participation and more so that from several countries, introduces more demanding coordination requirements of the macro-process execution on the part of the responsible PA. In order to address these macro-process coordination requirements, specific types of control knowledge and meta-knowledge are required [3] at both the country and European level respectively.
Transparent public service provision for the PA customer.
Transparent public services provision for the PA customer is posed as the requirement that both the inputs needed for the delivery of a service as well as the outcomes produced by the service are respectively given and received in a transparent as possible manner for the PA customer. That is, the PA customer will only need to provide the input that cannot be automatically accessed from its relevant source and also the consequences of the delivered service will be automatically propagated to its relevant destinations. While this requirement has been considered in a single country context, its importance in a multi-country context in compounded by the complexity of such service provision due to the differences amongst public administration systems demonstrated for example, by the significant potential for error in crossborder public administration service transactions and the high degree participation of human intermediaries (e.g. lawyers). In order to achieve this transparency requirement, forms of control knowledge and meta-knowledge need to be employed [3] with which the knowledge management strategies of "pull" of the input and "push" of the outcomes can be achieved.
Control Knowledge and Meta-knowledge for Pan-European Public Administration Service Provision
The control knowledge and meta-knowledge needed to address the requirements posed in the previous section can be considered in two parts, one that does not include the issue of country differences and the other that does.
In the case of service provision with the participation of multiple agencies assumed from one country, achieving intelligent coordination and input-output transparency of the macro-process requires types of control knowledge (see Fig. 1 ) such as the following:
• pre-conditions for provision of a service, • consequences of a service together with the affected party, both within the agency but also in other agencies, • controls that apply in any of the steps involved in the provision of the service together with the agency responsible for applying these controls, • inputs of a service together with their source, • outputs of a service together with their destination.
• Other example categories of control knowledge needed include:
• the Service Organization responsible for a particular Service • the Evidence Type required for a particular Service • the Outcome Type resulting from a particular Service • the Service Organization responsible for a particular Evidence Type − this type of meta-knowledge facilitates the "pull" strategy • the Service Organization interested in a particular Outcome Type − this type of meta-knowledge facilitates the "push" strategy In the case of service provision with the participation of agencies from several countries ( Fig. 1) , additional knowledge is needed in order to reason with the distinct bodies of control knowledge that address the requirements for each country. The knowledge needed for this case corresponds to meta-knowledge, since it can reason about the control knowledge of each national public administration system. For example, meta-knowledge is needed: 1. to reason with term correspondence a) at a language level (i.e. corresponding terms in different languages) and b) at a conceptual level i. identical terms, ii. one term wider than the other together with the definition of the associated surplus, iii. one term narrower than the other together with the definition of the associated deficit, iv. one term overlaps another together with the definition of the nonoverlapping regions 2. to reason with cases where the same service is provided differently in different countries, that is, cases where any of the above corresponding pieces of knowledge differ -e.g. different consequences for the same service, different preconditions for the same service etc. In the following sections, broker actors are considered to embody the control knowledge and meta-knowledge described in this section for pan-European public administration service delivery 
Proposed Object Model for Pan-European Public Administration Service Provision
In this section we present the object model that has been developed in order to represent the control knowledge and meta-knowledge that was described in the previous section for pan-European public administration service delivery. Our model is based on the Government Common Information Model (GCIM) [4] that was developed as part of the e-government initiatives in the United Kingdom. The GCIM model is presented in Fig 2 . In the center of the GCIM model lies the "Service Interaction" object, which embodies the aspects of the particular service instantiation. Based on its purpose, the view of the GCIM model is focused on the transactional aspects of service provision by public administration. For our purposes, we need to enhance this model in order to cover not only the transactional but also the planning aspects that are needed for pan-European public administration service delivery as presented in the requirements section. The distinction between knowledge and operational levels are a common model feature and references can be found in the object-oriented design and patterns literature [5] . As a result, we propose an enhanced object model in which an outer planning or knowledge layer has been added as shown in Fig. 3 . Thus, the overall model is layered into two sections:
• the operational (transactional) layer and • the knowledge (planning) layer.
According to the GCIM model, the operational level of the model consists of objects Subject, Identifier, Location, Evidence, Outcome, Rule, Service, Service Interaction and relationships amongst them modeling transactional aspects. At this stage of development, our knowledge layer consists of category objects such as Outcome Type and Evidence Type and their relationships amongst each other as well as with the operational entities of GCIM (see Figure 3) . In addition to the objects included in the GCIM model, we add the following:
Evidence Type characterizes each instance of evidence, thus maintaining metadata information for the instances of evidences that participate in a specific Service Interaction.
Outcome Type characterizes each outcome, thus maintaining metadata information for the instances of outcomes that result from a specific Service Interaction.
In addition to the relationships included in the GCIM model, we add the following: Requires between Service and Evidence Type, as a service requires a specific set of evidences types in order to be provided according to the rules.
Is responsible for between Subject and Evidence Type. This relation demonstrates the fact that for each type of evidence needed for a service provision, there is a responsible organization that holds the relevant information. This organization has to be known and accessed by the service provider in order to "pull" the evidences needed for the specific service.
Belongs to between Evidence and Evidence Type. Each specific instance of evidence needed for a service provision belongs to a specific evidence type. The service repository will document information regarding the types and not the particular evidences belonging or linked to individuals.
Is associated with between Service and Outcome Type. Each service is associated with outcomes types as post conditions, consequences as well as outputs, of the service after it has been provided.
Is interested in between Subject and Outcome Type. This relation describes the interest of consequence receiver organizations for outcomes produced by the execution of the service.
Belongs to between Outcome and Outcome Type. The logic here is similar with the aforementioned relationship between Evidence and Evidence Type. Each service outcome either output or consequence belongs to an outcome type. A specific outcome type can be an outcome for one service and a consequence in another.
Fig. 4. Subject-Evidence-Outcome detailed model
In the enhanced model the GCIM object "Subject" models five different actors -roles, namely Client, Service Provider, Evidence Provider, Consequence Receiver, and Broker Actor. Additionally the Outcome object can be further specialized to Output and Consequence. Outputs are the final "products" produced by the Service Interaction and received by the Client who initiated the Service Interaction. Consequences are all the by-products of the Service Interaction (e.g. information that interests other Service Organization Subjects). As the relationships amongst these objects are of interest to the whole model, we present a more detailed schema in Fig.  4 .
While the enhanced model presented to this point covers aspects of the control knowledge described in the previous section, the control meta-knowledge required at the European level has not yet been described. Thus, for effectively realizing this control meta-knowledge, the following relationships are added (see Figure 5) :
Is responsible for amongst Client Subject, Evidence Type and Location Is interested in amongst Client Subject, Outcome Type and Location These two triadic relationships have been included, in order to realize the transparent "push" and "pull" strategies at a European level. The first relationship facilitates the "pull" function as it documents which evidence provider X is responsible for providing evidence type Y for a PA customer at a location Z. It is through this relationship that the service provider organization through its access to this control meta-knowledge will be able to locate the relevant organization for pulling the evidence types needed for the particular service execution. The second relationship facilitates the "push" function. It documents which consequence receiver organization X is interested in outcome type Y, for the citizen at a location Z. Through the instantiation of this relationship, the service provider organization would be able to locate the consequence receiver organizations, and could effectively exercise an automated "push" function.
Proposed Interaction Model for Pan-European Public Administration Service Provision
The Interaction Model that follows constitutes a generic representation of interactions that occur during the process of service provision at a pan-European level, amongst the various actors and the roles these actors carry out. A description of the model follows: A client requests a service from a service provider providing a minimum set of evidences, which can initiate service provision. This set consists of the following categories of evidences: • Evidences needed for identification purposes • Evidences needed during the service execution that can not be pulled automatically • Evidences that will be needed later for guiding the "pull" process • Evidences that will facilitate the "push" process after the service execution. The less evidence the client provides to the service provider, the more transparent to the client the service becomes. In a "best case" scenario the client provides just a means of identification and an application for the service that is requested. This "minimum" set of evidences is service-specific. 2. The service provider (SP) with the evidence brought by the client decides whether the specific service can be initiated. If the answer is yes then the service provider looks up the list of evidence types that are related to the specific service. 3. After finding the complete list of evidence types needed, the SP categorizes it in two types: 3.1.
evidence types that exist internally in the SP, 3.2.
evidence types that exist in other service organizations located in the same or different country, 4. SP collects evidences 3.3. Provider and asks for the evidence type needed 3.4.4. the evidence provider organization sends the evidence needed. 3.5. SP checks all evidences needed and informs client in case there are evidences that cannot be pulled 3.6. SP aggregates all gathered evidence, and checks the completeness of the list of evidence for the requested service. 5. SP executes the service based on the Rules 6. During Service Execution more evidences may need to be pulled from one or more of the aforementioned two types of evidence "sources" (Step 3). If this is the case, steps 3 and 4 are executed iteratively, until the service execution finishes. 7. The service execution process finishes and an outcome is produced. 8. SP identifies output that has to be handed to the client and consequences that have to be forwarded to other organizations. 9. SP provides the client with the output 10. Consequences to be forwarded fall in two categories:
− For internal use − To be forwarded to organization(s) in the same or different country 11. SP forwards consequences 11. 
Future Work -Implementation Directions
We plan to further elaborate on the models presented in this paper, testing their applicability and analyzing further the relationships and interactions amongst the various participating actors. In order to realize the pan-European service delivery requirements (multi-country setting, transparent public service provision), we need to implement the control knowledge and meta-knowledge concepts presented in this paper. For this, Web services technology appears as fertile ground for such an endeavor. Due to the component-based and software-as-a-service perspective they introduce, they can handle complex information flows and successfully cope with multiplicity, diversity and incompatibility of infrastructure and systems. As an example utilizing a UDDI registry for cataloguing services based on their I/O characteristics, is a simple yet powerful technology for enabling the broker actor of our proposed architecture, to locate specific services.
However, and although the Web Services technologies support service discovery (UDDI) and configuration (WSDL), they cannot effectively address highly complex services with extended workflows. The majority of pan-European public administration services belong to this latter type of services. The technologies mentioned above are considered to lie at the syntactic layer. This layer provides means to define vocabulary, structure and constraints for expressing metadata about Web resources. However, formal semantics for the participating objects, processes and other primitives are not provided. Such semantics are required at the broker level especially for coordinating cross-country macroprocesses in the web.
In order to provide Semantic Web Services [6] , current approaches employ a new type of mark-up that is backed-up with a vocabulary for representing and communicating knowledge about some topic and the set of relationships that hold among the terms in that vocabulary. The latter constitutes an ontology and its main function is to explicitly represent specifications of a business domain (public administration in our case). The broker, as described above, should have access to a semantically enhanced infrastructure of this type.
A proposed formalism in this respect is the Ontology Interchange Language (OIL) and the DARPA Agent Markup Language (DAML). These two have been brought together to form DAML+OIL [7] , a language now being proposed as a W3C standard for ontological and metadata representation.
While DAML+OIL can be used at the content level, for the explicit description of Web Services another DAML-based formalism has been recently proposed: DAML-S [8] . DAML-S provides the ontology structuring mechanisms within which Web sites declare and describe their services. In other words, DAML-S proposes an upper ontology for services. The model that is employed provides essential types of knowledge about a service automatic discovery, invocation, inter-operation, execution and monitoring. These tasks coincide to a large degree with the tasks required by the broker actor for public administration macroprocess execution, as described in this paper.
